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out tbougbt," luterrupted Saunders,
"and 1 admit that your objections are
reasonable, just, and luievitable. Nev-
Iertbeless, 1 believe that the wbole suc-
cess of our scbemes bangs on this
Issue. As long as Cyril of Wolf s-
maden bolds the King and Fritz as
bostages our hands are tied. If we
could recover the prisoners we win
game, set, and match. The big prizie
.calls for a big risk. Every hour the
Àrcb-duke holds Kari our chances are
worseued. B3ut ýCyril bas one sort
-point in bis armour-a fatal weaknes%
ifor a pretty face. There," sald Saun-
ders, pointlng rudely te Pào-l>e,
'*--there is the prettiest face lu Grim-

"Y ou would use ber as a lu;3!1"
.ejacuated ihs. Perowne li horrcr.

AsU a lure, a bait, an enticemaeat,e
atffirmed Saunders, "anid 1 %vould uaa_
this"--he prodic'ed is Westley--ric1i-
iards-"ýas the hook concealed by the
baiL"

"I came bere for protection," pro-
tested Mrs. Perowne indlgnantly, "for
myself and daugbter. You offer us
danger and sharnê"

"4Say rather 'glory,'" retorted Saun-
ders. "But 1 only offer it, 1 do net
thrust It on you. Mise Perewne can
stay bere ini absolute safety If she

"But 1 do not wlll," cried Pboebe.
'II would go wlth Mr. Saunders auy-
wbere. He saved our life iu the' 'Per-
sian Vauîts'; lie wlll protect me te-
nigbt."

'Il amn flattared," said Saunders.
"Nevertbeless 1 do not counsel dis-
'ebedience te your mother's com-
mande. 1 amn a mn wltb one idea, a
mouomanlac. 1 love this fierce oic!
coun~try, and I love its ruling dynasty.
The memory ýof the late King Is sacred
to me, for we were frlends as f ew men
cau concelve frlendship. No power on
'earth would make me leave bis boy
in tbe lurcb, or abanidon tbe fortunes
of this country to the caprices of the
b1ackzýuard w.bo asDires to rule ItL

touch the bouses on one elde of the
street wltb tbe rlgbt baud and the
bouses on the other wltb the left.
One is fartber from nature, farther
perbaps from God, when the à4ky
above Is a narrow strip of violet r'în-
nlug jaggediy between lurcblug gablas
and totterlng cbimney-stacks. Man,
aud man at bis worst, is very near.
Tbe lce-cold air came to their rios-
trils taluted wltb beavy, sîi&ly
odours, and objecte peered at tbem
tbrougb the broken elats of worm-
eaten sbutters. Tbe rare street lamps
lit up cavernous alleys and tbrew
sinister shadows on tbe trampled
snow. Bilent, purposeful, preoccu-
pied, Saunders led ber releutles3sly
tbrougb by-ways ef il-repute and
sbamefii, passages trodden ouly by
the baser sort. Ou tbey plunged
into the, very beart of tbe nefarlouib
quarter; courtyard succeeded teý
courtyard, audone reekiug kennel
followed anether.

W RAT was at firet a vague uneasi-
uessto ?boebe became the set-
tled borror of a nigbtmare dread.

She bad started full of hope and en-
tbuslasm. Fate, pregnant witb glor-
les If 1lI-deflued possibilities, had
beckoned ber, and she bad followed
eagerly, trustlng supremely wlth thi3
lnepired confidence of ber kiudled
youtb. The hope and entbusiasm
were cold now, cbtled almeet to deatb
by tbe vile atmosphere of the abom-
inable quarter. No endionýted wood
ever held snob suggestions of evil as
this crowded congerles of stone and
mnortar. And~ yet If her spirit sauk
ber purpose held. She was no bread-
and-butter miss, for aIl ber augel fa--e
and cupld moutb. The deeps of ber
bac! been stirred, and her resolution
wae at strong as that of a brave man.
There was strengtb. te be drawxi frorn
ber companion, toc, hac! sIe needeýd
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